Notes

• This guide demonstrates installation of the app through Android device. Same steps are required should you wish to install the app through iOS devices.

• The app requires stable Internet connection.

• App only support e-books resources.
1. ACCOUNT REGISTRATION


Click **Thieme E-Books**
3 Type IMU computer username and password

4 Click Login
Click **Sign Up for access from home**
In order to access MedOne Education from outside your institution, you must first set up a user name and password in the IP range of your institution. This step must be completed on a PC within your institution, so that you are recognized as a legitimate user.

In order to start the registration process for home access, please click here.

Please complete all fields marked with * in the form.

We recommend that you use your e-mail address as a user name. The password must be at least 8 characters long and must not correspond to the user name.

After you have confirmed your entries, you will receive an e-mail from Thieme Publishers at the address indicated (please check spam folder if necessary) and confirm the link with one click. This completes the Registration.

If you have already used your e-mail address or user name to log in to MedOne Education or another Thieme product, a notification will open. Log in to this window with the known user data.

If you have forgotten your password or your user name, please use the password / username-forgotten-function at this point.
Note: Please register your individual account using your **IMU email** address.

Fill mandatory details:

- Fill in your email address in the 'Email' field.
- Select your country from the drop-down menu.
- Fill in your username and password.
- Re-enter your password.

Tick accept and click **Next**.
Fill mandatory details

Click Next
Note:

This tutorial will demonstrate installing the app through an **Android** device. Same steps are required in installing the app through iOS devices.

Access the below according to your device’s operating system:

i. **Google Play** (for android)

ii. **Apple Store** (for iOS)

11. Access **Play Store**

12. Search **MedOne** and click **Install**

13. Click **Open**
14 Click Login with MedOne Account

15 Type your registered username and password (refer step 7)

16 Click Login
2. ACCESS TO RESOURCES

- Select resource
- Browse books through keywords
- Browse books based on alphabetic list
- Select title
- To save book in your Homepage (mainpage of the app)
To browse by pages

Select pages to view

General Anatomy

The Body

The Cell (A)

Tissues

General Features of the Skeleton

General Features of the Muscles

Anatomical Terms and their Latin Equivalents

General Anatomy

Quick access

The Body|The Cell (A)|Tissues|General Features of the Skeleton|General Features of the Muscles|Anatomical Terms and their Latin Equivalents

The Body

Parts of the Body (A, B)

The body is divided into the main part of the body (trunk in the broad sense) and the upper and lower limbs, or extremities. The trunk is divided into the head, the neck, and the torso (trunk in the narrow sense). The torso consists of the thorax, abdomen, and pelvis.

The upper extremity is joined to the trunk by the shoulder girdle and the lower extremity by the pelvic girdle. The shoulder girdle consists of the clavicles (1) and the scapulas (2), which lie on the trunk and move upon it. The pelvic girdle, which consists of the two hip (coxal) bones (3) and the sacrum (4), forms an integral part of the trunk.
3. ADD RESOURCES INTO PLAYLIST

19. Click playlist

20. Enter playlist name

21. Choose default faculty list
Select Entered playlist

Book is saved in your playlist

Click Save
4. DOWNLOAD RESOURCES FOR OFFLINE ACCESS

Click Download

Book is saved and available for offline reading